Friends of Manor Minutes
15th January 2019
Attended by:
Aaron Hadfield
Vanessa Foster
L Richardson

Kerry Prowse
Mrs Berry
Sue Ross

Apologies
Louise Butler
Mrs Kent
Jourdan Buttle
Sophie Dickie
Caroline Beighton
Rebecca Scrivens
Key priorities
Easter ball (date TBC)
 It was discussed that the price of the
tickets would include refreshments/
games if parents wanted to purchase
them
 Suggested to use the dining hall on
the disco nights to spread out the
games and refreshments, to avoid
spillages and to give the children a
resting space
 Discos running time
- Year 1, 2 and 3 3.30 – 5pm
- Year 4, 5 and 6 5.30-7
- Possibility of EYFS having a
separate day time disco


Sarah Simmons
June (Momma)
Holly Wistow

Actions:






LR to mock up a ticket that is
stampable on the night of the
disco
FOM/ Mrs Berry & Miss
Richardson to decide on the
refreshments to be sold

RB to check with Mrs Cliff re the
times and dates for the discos
Once above decided LR to book
disco George



FOM to agree prices for tickets,
games and refreshments



RB to check with Mrs Cliff

Games suggested
- Mini eggs in the jar
- Pin the tail on the bunny
- Easter corner game
- Name the bunny
Small chocolate prizes
Easter themed tattoos (£2 for a pack of 48)

Easter events.
 Discussion on raffle hold a nonuniform day for valentines and use the
money raised to buy Easter prizes
 Easter raffle to be run and drawn in
final assembly
 Decorate Egg competition to still be
run.
 Easter Bonnet to run again.

Tracey McClean

Other events
 Children to make roses for their
parents
 Jenga blocks with personalised
names on them
 Valentines cards

AOB: Vanessa has set up a MMA support
group for parents to join and add any
questions
Date of next meeting: Monday 11th February 2019 – 9am





Staff purchase supplies needed
(pipe cleaners, tissue paper)



Get the postbox out for valentines
cards

